
S P E C I A L A D V E R T I S I N G PROMOTION 

Quebec site draws pilgrims t>y the thousands 
By David Warner 

Popular belief has it that devotion to St. Ann 
saved numerous shipwreck victims off Cape 
Tourrjiente irvthe province of Quebec. A chapel to 
the mother of the Virgin Mary and grandmother of. 
Christ had been established in this village as early 
as 1658. 

Many people since have maintained unflagging 
faith in the miraotesof the Good St. Ann. More than 
1.5 million pilgrims, about 250,000 of them from the 
United States, make their way each year to Sainte 
Anne de Beaupre. The number of pilgrims peaks 
annually oip St. Ann's feast day, July 26. 

The original wooden chapel, built close to the St. 
Lawrence River, was damaged by flood and rebuilt 
at the foot of a hill in 1661. In 1676, it was replaced 
by a stone church that was to be enlarged several 
times in the coming years. In 1876, a new church 
was erected and shortly thereafter was declared a 
basilica. 

The present edifice, which replaced one 
destroyed by .fire, was built in 1923 and is con
sidered North America's oldest and most renown
ed pilgrimage site. The sanctuary, dedicated to 
prayer and meditation, overlooks the north shore of 
the Si. Lawrence, approximately 20 miles down 
driver ffom Quebec City, The devotional atmosphere 
"is enhanced by the building's unique architecture, 
which combines both Roman and Gothic styles to 
create a gigantic monument that compares with the 
great European cathedrals1: 

The central nave is awesome, not only in size 
and shape, but also in the subtle lighting diffused 
by magnificent window panes. The interior houses 
numerous treasures, and daily Mass is celebrated 
at varying hours throughout the year. 

There probablyvare as manyymemories of the 
basilica as their are visitors. Iy/emember well my 
"own first visit. While attending a summer session 
as a student of Laval -University in Quebec City, I 
received an invitation from John McNamara, a 
devout Canadian Catholic and fellow student, on 
the eve of St. Ann's feast day. 

"Will you join me in a visit to Sainte Anne de 
Beaupre"?" he asked.| 

Curious about the famed site, I accepted. 
"Fine," he said. "We'll start walking shortly 

before dusk." 
"WALK?" I exclaimed.-"That's a distance of 20 

miles." / . J 
"Right. That's the teal meaning and sacrifice of 

the pilgrimage," he replied. 
It was a perfect trap — no way to cop out. Off we 

went on foot on a beautiful, moonlit night through 
and past storybook French-Canandian villages and 
farms on narrow streets loaded with such pleasant 
surprises as a monastery, convent, boutique, 
bakery or small cafe. We arrived at Sainte Anne de 
Beaupre" shortly after dawn. 

The lasting memory is thai of an ^unmistakable 

lodk of devotion on the faces of pilgrims already 
starting to congregate. Numerous crutches, canes 
and other walking aids and wheelchairs lined the 
foot of the altar, presumably attesting to the 
response and miracles of St. Ann. 

What makes a pilgrimage to Sainte Anne de 
Beaupreespecially interesting is its location in the 
province of Quebec, a charming,tourist destination 
of which-Quebec City is a jewel. 

Quebec City is the cradle of French civilization in 
North America, the only walled city north of Mex
ico. Walking ins;ide the old part of town and through 
its winding streets transports the visitor into history. 

Four out of five Quebec residents are bilingual, 
speaking with aGallic accent ond otherwise would 
hear only across the Atlantic Ocean. A walk around 
Quebec City provides the adventures and 
pleasures of depaysment, a state of "being 
abroad," without leaving North America. 

It's a safe city in the low-crime-rate category, and 
a true gastronomic paradise, offering unexcelled 
Frerfch and continental cuisine and fine wines in an 
intimate, Old-World ambierrce. Depending on your 
preference, you can enjoy night life or a quiet 
reflective ride in a horse-drawn cal&che over 
cobbled streets. 

Interesting side trips would include visits to lie 
d'Orleans, an authentic sanctuary of century-old 
homes, churches, mills and chapels; and Morency, 
whose waterfalls are considered the most im
pressive in North America — even more so than 
those of Niagara Falls. 

If you decide to visit Quebec province, you 
should write foHmore detailed information on lodg
ing, attractions, currency exchange and other 
matters.. Write to: Basilique Sainte Anne de 
Beaupre, 100+9 Avenue Royale, Sainte Anne de 
Beaupre"1, Quebec GOA 3CO. (phone 418-827-
3781) or Quebec Government Ministry of Tourism,' 
Bureau 260, 800 Place Victoria, C.P. 125, Mon
treal, P.O. H4Z1C3 (phone 514-873-7977). 

Going Places is a new fnonthly feature of the Catholic Courier's advertising department. 
Look forward to it in the foiiirth issue of every month. 

In addition to the main article, Going Places will also offer travel tips, knd brief notices of 
pilgrirrjages and trips being planned by parishes and other groups. To getiyour upcoming trip' 
listed, send information to: Going Places, Catholic Courier, 1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, 
NY 14624. ' 

If you would like to advertise your travel agency or related service in this monthly section, 
call the Courier's advertising department at 716/328-4340. 

Think yVarm ... 
Call us for ideas & prices 

• C ru i ses f r o m $425p.p . ; 
• C a r r i b e a n f r o m .$451 p.b. 
• F ly /Dr ive t o S o u t h & W e s t , $449.50p.p. . 
• F lo r ida f r o m $ 1 f 8 p . p . 
• H a w a i i f r o m $8(|9p.p. 

Cal l us"fc>rall y o u r t ravel p lans 

'Spec ia l is ts in S e r v i c e " 

ESY 
125 Whi te Spruce Blvd. 

Southview Commons 
(opposite MCC) 

?iy?i'NC 427-0920 

FRANCISCAN 
PILGRIMAGE _, 
TOURS'91 ls£r 

Discover a most rewarding way to travel -» " t h e hran-
ciscan Way." Whatever you- are looking for in group travel, 

we are confident you will find it on a devotional, instructive and 
joyful Franciscan Pilgrimage. 
FEATURED IN 1991: Shrine of Our Lady ofGualalupe. 
Mexico; Our Lady of Knock, Ireland; Rome. Assist 
Panda and Italy 
Besides many oneway and weekend trips, there are longer 
ones- to the Shrines in Canada, the Missions in California, as 
well as trips to Puerto Rico, Florida, Nova Scotia and Pil
grimage/Vacation cruises to Alaska, Hawaii and New Orleans. 

120 Pilgrimage Tours in 1991 • 

CALL OR WRITE for our 56 page color brochure 
212-763-4685 (weekdays) 

FRANCISCAN PILGRIMAGE TOURS 
125 W. 31st STREET, NEW YORK. NY. 10001 

My Name 

Address . 

City : : 

RCC 

State Zip 

* ESCORTED TOURS • AIR ONLY * HOTELS • 

SEE AMERICA! 
QUEBEC CITY 
TO KINGSTON 

Featuring: Quebec 
City, Notre Dame 
Shine,, SEAWAY 
Locks and more. 
Call for Dates and 
Complete Itinerary 

SUN ... FUN 
AND GOLF 

Myrtle Beach, 
Sooth Carolina 
4 Nites from »269"° 
IncludesrOcean front 
room. Greens Res, 
Breakfast, Taxes. 3 

"ALL ABOARD AMERICA" TRAIN PASSES FROM *179°° 

SENIOR PASSBOOK FARES 
. If you're 62 or older, you can purchase 4 One-Wfey 

tickets to anywhere in the Continental U.S. from 
*44Qoop.p. Ex Alaska or Hawaii M49°°RX CALL FOR DETAILS 

3220 Chili Ave. 
889-9090 

Jean A^ 
Brown I 
Travel J 

V) 

• RESORTS * COMERCIALS • SENIOR FAIRS • 

The 
PHANTOM 

of the 
OPERA Trv ful al e most successful musical in 

C a n a d i a n theatrical history 

TORONTO WEEKEND 
April 20-21, 1991 

i $232 Includes: 
• Best Theater Seats • Motorcoach RT 
• Sunday Brunch • Escorted • 1 night hotel 

Call Now; Limited Seats 
More Bus Trips: Nashville-June 4-10, Nova 

Scotia-Aug. 26-Sept. 5, Whale Watch-July 10-14 

DeRycke Travel 
9 2 4 - 4 6 5 0 i i K i u i: 6 6 3 - 6 3 3 0 
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In response to your requests ... 
NORRINE WALLER, CTC 

invites you to join our groups 
Escorted from Rochester 

1 MEDJIUGORJE Mar 18-28 Pre-Easter Retreat 
! FATlMA/LOURDES April/May 
! MEDJUGORJE May 12-21 with Fr. Fraats 
' NOTRE DAME June 13-16 Medjugorje Peace 

Conference 
1 M E D J U G O R J E 1 0 T H A N N I V E R S A R Y 

Junej 2 0 - 2 9 
ST. A N N E D E B E A U P R E ' - Summer 
M E D J U G O R J E A U G 13-22 Assumption 

This is a partial listing. Space is Limited. 
For Reservations, call 624-3110, 

PREFERRED TRAVEL SERVICE 
1350 Pittsford-Mendon Rd., 
Mendon, NY 145Q6 
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l>rivers TlnfimitecC 
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For your Personal 6k. Business .Needs 

WE WILL DRIVE YOU AND YOUR CAR - OR 
JUST YOUR CAR - ANYWHERE YOU WISH. 

• Airport Service - Departures, Arrivals, 
Family Vacations, Business Trips 
(Roches ter , Syracuse , Buffa lo , T o r o n t o Airports) 

• Appointments for Seniors, Convalescents 
• Car Relocations (To Florida, Arizona, etc.) 

Also, Business Services - Chauffering Company Guests, 
Temporary Company Drivers, Contract Couriers, 
Limosine Service, Relaxed Night on the town. 

T o arrange your service call 
> y « i 

381-8750 est 1983 

I 

*Di Tftarua £*\ *7W^ 
1521 MONROE AVE. 271-0100 

HAWAII 
FOUR ISLAND DELUXE 

MARCH 2-16 
Escorted from Roch
ester, this is the finest 
tour for the dollar... 
COMPARE! Featuring 
our EXCLUSIVE man 
in Hawaii, Mr. Ed Ka-
hale. Convenient 
weekend departure. 

to 

12th Annual East 
Break Escorted Togr 

NEW | 
ORLEANS 

APRIL 1-5 
S DAYS, 4 NIGHTS 

Includes: sightseeing, Misss-
sippi River Cruise, several 
meals, breakfast at Brermans. 
This is always is a sellout! | 

_ . _ TODAY FOR 
INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 

_ 
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